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SUMItrR ]S I{ERE

As I am wrlting this report lt i6 hot; the
State Flower is f adj.ng; the Bose-breasted Gros-
beaks are brin6ing their young to the feederl
ti:e first Flilkweeds are bloomlng; and the spring
has drled up'-- Summer 1s here.

This Sprlng has gone past faster than any I
can re&eaber. You uill renember that Apr11 was
cold and the early fl-owers responded by bloom-
i.ng later than u6ua1. Some of then, partj-cularl-y
the early prairle plants (Pasqueflower and Prai-rle
Crowfoot) blooned the latest they have in the lastCrowfoot) bloon e latest they have in the last

ten years. I',Iany early woodland flowers (bloodioot, hepatica)
onlv open on $arm sunnv davs so durins thia cold. dark sorlnssprlngonly open on $arm sunny daye so during this cold,
they closed for nost of, the time when they normalthey closed for nost of, the time when they normally nould have
been bloonlns and then the short lrot 6pe11 rushed then throuahbeen bloonlng and then the short lrot 6pe11 rushed then through
to fading in just a few days. fhe later Spring flowers, ho,xever,
fared better a-nd provided us vlth a pretty good show iB }fay.

Nature tras its excesses every year and at thls tine the
eost obvious excess is 1ts production of chipmurks. lYetve got
then virtually eoming out of the woodwork and therer s a lot of
wood around here I

Ire sure that the aenbership will be interested in the fact
ti:at the Park BoarC plans on repairlng and lnproving our entrance
road and parking 1ot ln ]ate surnmer. I have been ehown the p1an6
and 1 believe that they are good--the ninor changea that are in-
cluded reepect the character of the existing features. The park-
1ng 1ot will be squared off some and ri1l provide parking for
four or five more cars without enlarging the area occupled by
the lot. The work will be done in late suroroer (ln our perlod of
least patronage) and by tire tlne you receive your next f'ringed
Gent j.al, the work should be completed.

Kenneth Avery
Curator

tr0onservation ls humanlty caring for the future.rr ilancy l{ewha11.
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We are pleased to relcone the followlag new aeabers:

(2)

Mrs. Ellzabeth B. George
!irs. Andrea Bur6
Miss Sa1ly Erkel
Mre. Rose B. Eerzog
Mtss Catherlne Hanltch
Mrs. Joha B. Kinkead
Mrs. Earold tangland
llrs. Pau] McGee
Mrs. Richard Negrl
Miss Nancy E. Nenton
M!8. }{eil A. R11eY
Mr. & Mrs. f'rederlck Ronlflng
Mr. & Mrs. D. G. Schlee
l"ir. & I,irs. Paul St1l1er
Mr. & i'lrs. Stanley Szynanskl

Mlnneapolls
Crystal
FridleY
St. ?aul
Hopklns
St. Paul
I'{lnneapolis
il1naeapo1ls
Burnsvllle
![ew Brl8hton
Wayzata

III Mlnneapolls
Mlnneapolls
Excelsl-or
Mlnneapolls

JULr L972

We regret that these names do not appear ir our new Dlrectory
uhtch had already gone to press before they becane members.

Mr.
of
the

Harry Thorn, a Dlrector,
J. .I. Audubonls rrSua&er or
east wa11 of the She1ter.

**I

hae given a beautiful repsoductlon
llfood Ducktr. Thls has been hung on
Thank you, Mr. Thorn.

i**

Synpathy ls expreesed to Mr. Ca1vin Delalttrer a Dlrector, and
hls fanily on the death of his dear wlfe.

i*+

At the Annual Meetlng, May 1J, L972 tina Norllnatlng Comnittee, l"Irs.
Erdall, Mrs. Bridgnan'and-Mrs. I'aragher, recoluendated unaninously
the re-e1ect1on oi the Board of Dlrectors as they appear 1n the
nev D5-rectory.

**t

Also at tiee Annual Meeting the Dlrectors and several frlends were
prlvileged to hear Lir. Gordon I,. Momlson speak. Mr.. I"lorriaon
ie Coordinator of Envlronmental Education for the Park and Re-
creatiou Board and ts rorklng cooperatlvely 'rith the Board of
Education with a nunber of young people on 6one lnterestlng pro-
Jects. Hj-s talk $a6 Bo ve1l received that we thought J-t should
be sliared uith our entlre uembership.

**i

 (Rohlfing)
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Here 1n the EloJ-se Butler lgildfLorer and ilird Sanctuary
and eleewhere 1n the l,ilnaeapol16 parks r natural areas ie ooe
of the nost outstandlng coJ.lectioas of natlve wi.ldflowere ln
the nation and posslbly in the worId. Thls 1e an aaset in whlch
Minneapolle can justLy take great pride. Your actions and eoa-
tlnued conmltuent is a key to 1ts survival.

Ultiltately, the ourvlval of our own epeeies is somehow
11nhed to the survival of aL]. othera -- both beautifuL and un-
pleaaatlt ali.!re. We can deslgnate sites and thus like a beseiged
6roup of partisans eot"6nch oureeLves agalnst all onsloughts
fron the bull dozers, dan bullders, asphalt machlnes, tra11 bikes,
etc. But, finally, rire w111 sinply-have bulLt walIs io further
separate our precJ.ous rennants of nature from the very ones who
threaten them. One by one, we will gror old and die, leaving
no one bdbind to care, to nan the walIs.

Our great commltment mu6t be to lnstill ln the attitudee
of chlldren the love and ?espect for nature that we have. It
1s they rho wlll mature to take up the relne of lndustry, govern-
ment, ptrbllc ageneles, etc. It ls they who will decide the
flnal disposition of our preclous natural resources. If we
have faiLed to develop 1n theur a sensltJ.vi.ty and concern on be-
half of yri1dflower6, birds, treea -- our envlron&ent -- then
we can be assured that as we grow old and our final days approach,
so too, rill th6 last daye of most that is beautlful ln nature
approach its final daye. No manner of walls can be bullt to
outllve uE, no Maginot Llnes vril1 forever be inpregnable againet
the forces that w111 deetroy. But lf we have reached, today,
the nen and wonen rho will plan and build tomorrou, then and only
then caa 1t be assured that we have preserved and passed on the
legacy of natural beauty we here enJoy.

Thus, my hope le to see hundreds, even thousands, of klds
out -- out here, out along the creeke and ri-vers, i.n the woods,
on th€ la.kes, 1n the Frairle Garden, along the Lloodland Garden
tralls, learning to Iove, learning to see, learni-ng to have laet-
ing comnltnent fo} the preaervation of perka, open space, and
speci-al resources such as Elolse Butler Wildflower and Bird Sanc-
tuary.

Finally then, i-f you w111 for6lve me, all but a few of the
heads gathered here are grey. I fear, ny frlends, that this may
well be synbollc of what mu6t be our comnltment to reach out and
brj.ng in youth, for only thus nay ve asaure a future with the
agsets ue love nost -- birds and wlldflowersr

Gordon L. Morrleon



Mr. Av6ry particularily appreclates the service they give as it
releaves hi-n of minor dutlea, auch as answeriag the phone, eo
that he may spend nore t l-me directing tours, etc. The foIlow-
1ng have been serving:

I'lrs. C. N. Borrnan
Mrs. Frank Carleton
l'irs. Alex Dean
Mr. & Mrs. 0. Lynn Deweese
Mrs. Kevln George
I{les l.iarion Grif f ith
Dr. Marian Grines
l,irs. Ruesell Gutterldge
l.{re . Preston l1ag1ln
I'tiss Catheriae Hanitch
l''irs . John B. Hanley
llrs . Ylir. ii . Hardacker
Irir. Harold Heruanson
&:ir:; . T. .A. Hof fneyer
I.{rs. Clarence O. Holten

FRINGED GXNTIAN

A devoted group of men and
l"lartha Crone Shelter under
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wonen have been
the dlrectlon of

JULy 1974

selvlng at the
Dr. Marian Griraes.

Mrs. Bruce liooper
l"liss Constance lj.unphrey
I,{lss Elsie Johnson
1,1r. Bud Laf ferty
I.lrs. Albert Llndhol-n
liiss Celia L,ogan
Mrs. H. C. Nlchol1s
Iire. George L. Petereon
Dr. Frances Schaar
Iulrs. Rlchard Stutsnan
I*lrs . osc ar Van Lander
l,ilss Alberta Wileon
Mr. Alvin Wltt
I'lr. Wa.lter }.{enzel

r*+

A check of the Visitors Book in the Shelter reveals that
visi.tors thi6 Eunmer, ln addition to our own clty and state,
have coue frola California; I,llchigan; Ansterdam the Netherlar,ds;
Winnepeg, Canada; Florida; Darnotadt, Geruany; Connecticut; Ioua
ald Honolufu, HawaiJ-.

***
Mr. Robert J. Dassett, our Presldent reconnends a book entitl-ed
ITWILD SEASON|Iby Allen V,l. Ecket, Publlsher tittle' Brown & Co. 1957.
?hi-s is an utterly enthralllng account of the 11vos and deaths of
the wild creaturee 1n and about a ema11 glaclal lake near the
Wisconsln-Illinois Etate l1nes, during the fLrst twenty-one daye
of lriay.

t*+

Frou the noment the flrst blood root spreada lts bloon until
Novenber frosts wllt the last aster, a steady progression of
flowerlag plants flors across the face of sumner. Each lndividual
fragrant-white water 111y contsina alr orgarllc knowledge of what to
do, and when, Eo that each bloon w111 laat only a day to produee
seede at the optiauu tine for succes6.

*** +


